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CITY (JHIMES.

OUR CHRISTMAtS WISIIES.
Joyoun mem'rias hopea the brigiitost,

l'urges ienvy, b llateîglitest.

Priends ail kîndues. hicart.s ail cladness,
Lack of notblag noa of sadnges.
Lave to ligbt up ail your meetings-
Tisee ta you our Cliristwas jgrectiDgs.

Hlalifax marchantsi have thie year made a bighly creditable display, and
"the man that ailler ba te spire" will net find it bard te mako a prefitabio

investuient tharofor, the dividende beiug the plessure sud gratitude that is
exprased by the recipiants cf appropriate gifle.

I amn convlaced o'f the menit o! Hood'a Sarsaparilla, after baVlng taken but a few
dosoa"-this la what May ppe Bay.

If yen baven't suy meney in your insido pocket wharewith te putchase
Christu gifis, or if it be tbat you are oue so utterly deselate that yen have
no friends for whora te purobase Christmas gifte, you cin yet get net a littho
fun eut cf yeur dreary lifa by simpiy watching the crowds cf people that
fi11 our central streeta thase days. If yen are net af raid of being arrosted as

* a suspicious character, or cf being told by the polite proprieter inureu
toiles to move on, it- weuld bu a geod acharne t.) find a sruall Corner in sema
oue cf our principal ehope, and thare iu soltude wv.tch the veryiug threng
and meditate on the variary cf people that it takes te makcs a world, even
the littia werld cf Uialifax. Surely a amile would eppear ou ycur woa baguue
ceuntenauce as yen watched the expectaant happy cbild select a suitable pro-
sent fer pai or mana, and wvith pride fairly bearning freont the little face baud
over the mucli prized Il aved-up mouie." Your itertiit weuld be aroused
in theafair lady whosa aniou8 face and miultiplicity of parcbas..s at once
stamp baer es the woman with a large circie cf relative~s sud fiiande, but your
risible faculties would surely risa bayond contrai, oen whila your baart
wonld go eut in pity, as you witrness the mian cf little experieuce attempting
te buy one or nie appropriite gifte fer thosle te whom ha iwishas te convey
hie gond wishaes in a practical, mnner. If yen ara a womau, as yen watch
this bowldered epeciman of l..ankind, yen wili long te givo hum a littie helpi-
ful advica, sud if yen are a rmz. yen cvili aureiy wish taesuggast to yeur
brother in distreas thît ha cail apon soma kind lady friand taeassiet bim iu
hie8 diffBcult task. Tbe bastle cf preparatien sud th.e air of expectancy
whicb prevails in our f.,ir city this week is very erjoyabie, and if the
weilther prove prepitious on the long leeked-for day, bath indoor sud ont-
door plcat!ures will, ne doubt, bu f ul.y enjoyad by both aId and yeung.

WVe ahould us scias go without matches in the bouse, as Johnsou'a Aticdyua I.iuirnent,
le' wondelfil.

Christmnas hbu oome once more. Let me add my greeting te the
mîny geod wishes my readera are receiving, and wieh eue and all net euly

al merry Christmas but a ganuinely hippy day. Sad menierias are apt te
f111 our mnde as we prepare te celabrate the i3yons; festival again, eveu
theugh present. pleasures are mauy aud the day bas every pro!pect cf bi ight-
nase, but lot oach oua strive te banieh ai adcw sud jein heartily iu tho
good chear sud joy cf thosa abjut us. Chriitaie ils putticularly the chul-
dran's day, and it le worth almolit any sacrifice ou the part cf the Ilgrcwn-
ups I te mike the enjeyant cf the littie foika as perfect as possible. WVe
nover forgat tbe Ckîristoeasea cf our childbood, sud wben ive rlizi that in
a faw short years the litine meu aud wemeu Nvho are to-d-iy eagerly couning.
tha heurs until the eveniful merniug arrives muet taike up tho burdau which
faîl more or less haavily ou us al], we would do weIl Ie put forth evcry choait
tc makae tha coming Christmas dzy meruerable for its hippino.e aud buigbt-
nas. Again, to ail, a happy Christmas.

Haag up the bolly and the rnistletoc,
I3uild up) tbe fires ansd let themt redly glW.
Set out good cheer la ail yaur happy hornes,
For thL, [4 why the Cnriatinas yeariy cornes.

Ileaew aid frieadahips, sud forgivo ail %vronga,
For tloe kindnesa ta the timo belonga;
Be generous ta the. pour and needy one,
For ti ii wvhy tha blesse, Chniatmas ornes.

If yen are at ail curioua te try something now, write Perey J. A. Leat, Atlantic Olgar
Mauufacturicg Associatlon, '221 liarringtoa St., 1falifar, for particulars.

Thero hava beau gond bouses at tba Lyceum ibis waek aud au excellent
programme has beau preseutod. Powell is a first cI tue magician, aud bis
fiesta have completely puzzled aveu the mo3t, claver among hie audiences.
.Iia cabinet trick, un vhich, ho entera the linga box with bauds tied, and
'with marveilous rapidity dons a colit ho bas borrowed from a man on the
stage in exehianga for bis own, aud epparoutly without looseuing bis bauds
frein their sealed ehackles, isa smarvnoleus pince cf wjrk. M'lie Vera in ber
pirt cf the pragrmime ili aise very gced, sud Hilton is a splendid juggier
Altogeiber this is eue cf the most sîtisfactory shows Professer Semon bas
yet given te bis mauy patrons lu Halifax, and it wili, neo doubt, takoe wel
dnring the holiday season.

Thera now beiug las at the Exhibition Iliuk ekatera bave ovory prospect
cf having this favorite reudezvousi open on the 26th, when it is proposed te
bave the 66th baud preseut at aftarnoon sud evening sessions.

Captais John 11. Hire.o!shoe Lllu, y: Iwsafea wtfsarrî
tion of the chet. brouglit on by expoaura at soâ,. Took a good supply of Puials'
EmuloIot, wbich porfccuy cured me. Ihsgvnm e co og

The cenimittea who xnanaged the concert given lut eveulng et tho
Acaderny of Mueic in aid of the poor bad proparod on excellent programme,
and as pleasure niid duqy wore s0 bappiîy combined in attending this enter-
tainuient, 1 have no doubt it w55 iu every way a succs, and that the abject
for which. the proxuoter8 have beau tvorking was materially aided.

Invitations are out for tho Commercial Travellers' Bill, wbieh le te ba
held et the Hlalifax Hetel on TuesdrÈy ovening next. Tho committee in
charge is doing overythiug in its poivar to provide for tho acouxodition and
enterta jument of the goests cf tho assocîîttxn, and thora seems to ha no
chance cf augbt but abundant succells rewardiug thoir effort@.

Every imother ehould hav'e Jolinson'a Anodyne Ljinimnent fur eute, bures and bruinas.

The Dlihousie Collage beys bcd thair anueul "lbreak-up"I on Wedno3-
day evening. Aft6r au entert.ainulent at the colege a lirge deputition cf
hilariouu students paraded the street, makiug the air rinz with their siweet
voicea and the doubtful muaie of an impromptu biud. The collage football
team gava an oyater suppar in honor cf their forward, Geo--gi Gzardon, et
Guerin'e restaurant on Wednesday ovening.

The Halifax Commercial C.illega is to have a vac-stiou of noirly two
weekg tbi8 Christmas season, cloging oi the 22nd mest, and re.opnning on
January 3rd. Tiie annuel "lAt HIýsmo 'I was hold iBat evoning in the Fp toi-
eus collego mrecs. Iepitations hid beau is3ued ti a largi numbar ci thi
friands of the Institution, sud a goid pr.-gramme cf mnusic, addres3eq, etc6
w.is 8ucceýsfully cirried out Rofroahmeouts wera servel, and tiachers, ahi-
dents aud guesle spent a very ploasant oening. The piano u3ad on this
occasion was a Kamu frein Miller B os. waroroime.

Tho Hialifax Business C>lle&c aise heid a rec3ptiau last ovouing prepara-
tory te cius*&eg fur the bolidays. After au -njiyable evaning the Company
8oparated with mnany expressions cf geod-%wii fitr the seaqon The8a inter-
esîing gathorings serve te promite social interciursa among the studeutsand
their teachera, and are long remembered wben cilege days are ovier.

CANNOT BE DENrED.
The curative influence of the pirie ini Iin, tisea,±s la .,erywhere admittf Il. an(l whion

comlbiued ivith other effective, pectiral remedies as in De. Wï.'e nrway Iliii qyropI the
effect iî dotsbiy beneficiai. No caue of c nizii. coid, nA.hini, bronciitis or linuaeaqe eau
renia t he lcaiing 1poers o! l>r. M~ 0018a ?orway i m Syru. 25 and 3.. et druggists.

II ando 1101 Y L AND. J xcirsion
,J 1esves loib.4 a,,, Mar,.h 23. Tiekets ta
Il Ià) mioxicu, Ltliforrnia Europe E tc.
<ýoLd for i1our,.t CUCLîCe.

E /P&ONsx 113iBroadway, N.Y.

FORS!
Fiïiii u t FICEAESI

FORS

Ladtes and young men to take ucgrk at the.r rwn
homes: constant cmployment. crk sent by mi.
and we pay good prices : expcriencc net necestarv
no canvxssng. Addess. fat pa licularz, STAJ .
DARD) MANUATURIt4G CO, Lock Box la7.
Souh ïrazsingham, Mlass.; inciose stamps.

i Ldi' SaI& Pe;sîan Jackels
ALSO

Storm Collars,
Capes, Muffs,

Gauntiets, &o.
lia all the, Fashioi2able Pars.

j FUr-Lined Bussian ciîcuIa[sjl VERY CIIEAP, AT

OCOLEMANl'S,143 GRA.NVILLE STI


